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Abstruct
Wintergreen (Gaultheriafragantissima) is the source of the essenticl oil of wintergreen which

is comptised predominantly of methyl salicylic. During this time wintergreen is not yet

economically developed because of the lack oJ'the cultivation technologt Oie of e/fort that is
needed to be siudied beside ihe culiivaiian teclmolagt aiid iiie wiiiiergreeii oil quality

development

is the pro&tct

diversification. l|/intergreen comprised by

far the iigheit

concentratiort of bothfree salicylic and tolal salicylic ucid which is orpectej'of a plant known
for the.formation of the wintergreen oil, qn assential oil consisling primurily ,,1',rcihyl sulic\,!ig.
The concentration of total salicylalefound in utinlcrgrean is ovei 20-/bld greater tliun the tptsl
salicylic concentration (salicylic and any derivate.s contbined).1ound in liilipendula, 6n1 100
fold greater tha,t that found in Lemon Thyme. The active.form of',salycilic aiid in winlergreen
is Gaultherin. Gaultherin has many properties relatetl ro human heatrh. Gaulrherin c2nsists 6f
salicylic conjugated to the disaccharide, primet,e.nose. llhen plant tissttcs ara tlisruptei,
ryetlryl
the endogenous gaukherin is rapidly ktst, preswnabll, b1t en2yputiL: h1tqJy1lly,is with lha rtilease
of methyl salicylic. The problen ils until lhi.r lime there i.r ruit yet ava'itobti un eff'ectitt: rtethrxJ
for the gctultherin extraclion. The dilJialties J'acet! on tlta guullharin productiiton ura tlta .fitct
thot along the gaultheritt exlraclion, ond ulong with rite disruplion oJ'lltc winlergrccn tissuc,
the gaultherin is hydrolyzed into ils intlividual components which'are melhyl 'salicylic and
disaccharide. The alternative process /br the gaultherin produclion.fi"om wintergrein is the
gaultherin production process b1t enzyme inactivaliort uncl e;,clroclio, p,rr"oy in un inaclivalion
extrqctor using a n organic solvent (alcoholic solvent cxtractiory). This paper is intended to
sturiy the enzyme inactivation rate which is piay an impor:tatrt roie in the rjimension
determination of the process equipments. Eruyme inactivation can be describe.s as
first orcle
reaction. The enzyme inactivation cot'tslant k, is th': lemperata.re, pressure, ancl waler
concentrotion function. T'he dependene, model c,f the lernperature baied on Arhenius type
while the pressure dependenqt is based on Eyring \:qualion.
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Intnrduction

smail ericaceous piant fbund growing in the
understory of dense temperate zone forest. It
has shinny coriaceous leaves, white bell

shaped flowers and bright

red

berries.

is

cultivated for use in the
is the source of the
essential oil of wintergreen which is
comprised predominantiy of methyi salicyiic.
Wirrtergreen

Wintergreen (gaulther ia fragantissima),
also known as checkerberr) or teaberry, is a

landscape industry and

Wintergreen is commonly found on dry
at 13 00-3300 meters elevatior
(Hernani, _2004). During this time wintergreen

slopes
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is not yet economically developed because of
the lack of the cultivation technology. During
this time the leaves of the wintergreen are
harvested from the wintergreen pl{ant found in
the mountain area such as in GuLnung Lawu,
tawangmangu and in Wonosobo, dieng. One
of wintergreen oil industry in Wonosobo is
the Rukun Farmer Group, located in Sikunang

Village, Wonosobo.

The methyl salicylic level of

described below) in Filipendula tissues, but
not gaultherin recovery yields (Barnaulov et

zl., Rastit. Resur 1977) and (yeo etal.,
Saengtak Hakhoechi , lgg2). Amount of free
and total salicylic acid are shown in Table

Table 1. Amount of free and total salicylic
acid
_
PIant
Free
Total

the

Salicylate

oil is up to 93-98Yo. The methyl
salicylic level of the wintergreen oil yielded
by local farmer is only up to 82.23 %
wintergreen

English

'Thyme
French

Thyme

demand (Manurung, 2002).

the respective salicylic contents.

One

of effort that is needed to

studied beside the cultivation technology and

the wintergreen oil quality devclopment is
the product diversifioation. Wintorgrcorr
comprised by far the highcst conccntration ol'

both free salicylic and total salicylic aci<l
which is expected of a plant known lbr thc:
formation of the wint,orgreen oil, an essential
oil consisting primarily of methyl salicylic.
Level of free and total salic zlic acid in the
other species vyere generalli/ much lo\.,rer
then reported in literature, which utilize less
precise analytical method.
Wintergreen,
or

fragantissimo, contains a
concentration of salicylic

Lavender
Rosemary

Gaultheria
high

very

derivatives,
reaohing conoenh"tions exceeding l0 mg per

gram fresh weight
tissue. This
concenfration is over 20-fold greater than the

of

total salicylic concentration (salicyli c and any
derivates combined) found in Filipenduli,
and 100 fold greater than that found in Lemon
Thyme, the plant from which salicylic acicl
was first isolated. Reports disclosing the
presence of gaultherin (a salicylic derivative

Salicylate
31.63

42.32

0.33
0.28
0.58
19.0

13.26

1.4

9.5

6.14
3.84
5770

W'intergreeu
Rice

The active form

wintergreen

is

of saiicyiic

acicj in

Gaultherirr. Gaulthcrin

consists ol'rnetlryl salicylic corriugated to tlro
disacoharide, primeverose. When plant

tissues
be

0.8 r
1.55

Tyme
Lemon

(Mauludi, 2003). Nowadays Indonesia still
imports synthetic wintergreen oil frorn China
in order to firifill the pharmacy industry
Methyl salicylic, also known as oil of
wintergreen, is responsible for the smell ancl
taste of wintergreen. Although methyl
salicylic can be toxic when ingested at
corrcentrations used for topical appiication,
this ester has been shown to heve decreased
ulcerogenic activity when compared with an
equal dose of salicylic acid, as measured by

l.

are d isrupted, the

enclogenous

gaultherin is rapidly lost, presurnably by
cnzyrnatic hydrolysis with thc rcloasc ol'
nrctlryl salicylic.'l'his llroccss pr.csrrrrrirhly
)ccllli ils ir llroloclivc nroclurrrisrrr lilr tlrc
1ll:rnl.

ln lll4.1. I)roclor

<lclincrl garrltlrcrin as

:r

corr.iugatc ol'nrothyl salicylic with glucosc but

clainred tlrat

f,or which

it did not exist withilr tlre plant
was lrarned. Interesl in such

it

conjugates did not recur until nearly 60 years
later. Bri,iei et.ai ,iescribed thai the siigirs of

these conjugates and

dlfined
monotropidosidc as a con-iugate of metlryl
salicylic with primeverose, which is a
disaccharide of xylose and glucose. Those
studies conducted by proctor and Bridel were
performed with various species, and led to the
occu/Tence of exoessive terminology.
In 1844, gaultherin was describecl as a
conjugate of methl,l salicylic witlr glucose but
clairned that it did not exist within the plant
for which it was named, presumably due io its

instability. lnterest in gaul,:her in did not
reoccur until nearly 60 year.s later. The
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corjugates and defined monotropidoside as a

conjr.rgate of rnethyl salicylic with
primeverose, u,hich is a disaccharide of

xylose and glucose. These studies were
perfonned in various species and lead to the
developrncnt of exc,essive terminology, most
of which seemed, in retrospect, to describe
the same conjugate and enzyme activity.
Wintergreen was not exz mined, however,
until 1928, when it was determined that
monotropidoside was identical to gaultherin
and that it could only be extracted from
Gaultheria with boiling water gi,zing low

yields. These combined observations
confirrned the nature of gaultherin as a
conjugate of methyl salicylic with a
disaccharide

of xylose and glucose. These

scientific publications also defined the
enzymatic activity leading to the hydrolysis
of gaultherin to methyl salicylic as
gaultherase. Any current literature that
includes the terms gaultherin or gaultherase,
refers to these original sources. These terms
have been perpetuated by the literature until

now without a.ny further confirmation, and
despite the development of rnuch lnore
sophisticated rnalytical methods and
equipment. In addition, the putative
gaultherase enryme was never characterized
as more than an activity.
Aspirin was invented in 1899 as a safe

and effective substitute for salicylic acid that
chronic
conditions such as rheumatism. In contrast to
salicylic acid, it caused much less gastric
upset. Since the addition of the acetyl group

was commonly used to treat

to salicylic acid proved very effective as a
means of dccreasing its gastro-intestinal
irritation, fu(her conjugation could provide
even greater safety and efficacy. In fact,
research examining the effect of aspirin

derivation on

its

efficacy

and

contraindications is ongoing. A derivative of
aspirin conj ugated to isopropylantipyrene, for

example, showed all the effectiveness of
aspirin, but with less gastric ulcerogenic
activity. Other studies produced similar
results rvith triglyceride derivatives of aspirin
as well as methyl, ethyl and phenyl osters of
aspirin. In addition, methyl salicylic itself
calJses lower incidence of gastric ulceration

tha'r aspirin. Methyl salicylic is released frrm
gaultherin after hydrolysis of the disacchaide
side chain by ubiquitous hydrolases in
humans (or by gaultherase in plants), much in

the same way as acetyl salicylic acid is
released from glucopyranose pro-drug
derivatives of aspirin.4O The conversion of
methyl salicylic to salicylic acid then occurs
readily in the blood plasma and takes one
hotrr as shown in studies with orally
administered methyl salicylic.4l Thus it is
likely that gaultherin, a highly conjugated
form of salicylic acid, will cause less side
effects by providing, in essence, a time
release form of pharmacologically active
salicylic that can pass the gastrointestinal
barrier before being converted to salicylic
acid.

As describe above, gaultherin seems to
have protrrerties that make gaultherin as the
best candidate as natural aspirin, anti cancer,

anti

inflammatory and car'diopulmonary
(ll.ibnicky, 2003). As a natural aspirin,
gaultherin has the same healing power but
with less negative effect than synthetic
aspirin. Nowadays, aspirin (Acetylsalicylic
acid) is the world most consumable drug
because of its function as the anti pyretic,
anti inflammatory and analgesic. Based on
ttre estimation, the world demand of aspirin
is up to 20-50 million pounds per year (Barat,
1998), so it is estimated that the pharmacy
ind,rstry demand of gaultherin is increasing.

The problem is until this time there is
rrot yet available an effective method frrr the

gaultherin extraction. The difficulties faced
on the gaulthelin production are the fact that
along the gaultherin extraction, and along
with the disruption of the wintergreen tissue,

the gaultherin is

hydrolyzed into its
individual components which are methyl
salicylic and disaccharide. The hydrolysis
:lrnceqq ic heliewed cctelwze.d hw enzwme nn

the wintergreen plant, gaultherase (Waters,
1

93 1).

In order to solve that problem, it

is

need to be developed a new method for the

gaultherin extraction from wintergreen in a

the activity of the
gaultherase enz-lme is minimum or even at
zero activity level of the gaultherase.
condition where
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Method for the gaultherin exhaction
performed by several researchers such as in
1928, it was revr:aled that gaultherin from
wintergreen only r:an be extract by using hot
water and the addition of carbonate calcium,

followed

by

several steps

of

solvent

extraction. The solvent used in the extraction
is acetic ester hydrate at 1000C. The process
was yielded 4 {ke fresh tissue (Bridel and
Gillon, 1928). The small yield predominantly

caused

by the

gaultherase activity in

hydro lyzin g the gaultherin.

Poiev

et al

1998 stated that tha
by the
addition of polar solvent. It is believed that
gaultherase activity can be hindered

alcohol ca.n hinder the gaultherase activity.
Several chernical compounds also give the

same efl'ect as alcohol. The chemical
compounds ate methylene cloride, acetonitril
or boiling water.

The altemative process for

the

gaultherin production from wintergreen is the

gaultherin production process by enzyme
inactivation and extraction process in an
inactiv'ati,:n cxtructor using a u organic
solvent (alcoholic solveht extraction). T.he
polar solvent will as an inactivation agent
aiiti as a.n exiraction solveni. 'ilhe polar
solvent that is planned to te used is ethanol.
The enz.ynre inactivation by using alcoholic
solvent (ethanol) has several benefits such as:

the process is summarized two process in a
row, whir.;h are the enzyme inactivation and
the gaultherin extraction, the process yield is
higher because gaultherin is hopefuily not
converted into methyl salicylic, and the
ethanol choice is ingestible for the nutra_
ceutical products so gaultherin can be used in
the fonn of tablet, pill or capsule.
Design of the gaultherin production
process as one of diversification effort and
the development of the drug plant is not yet
available. Although from many Iiteratures it
can be understand that the gaultherin
production is hindered by the enzymatic
hydrolysis, until this time there is no effort in
the development fitr gaultherin production by
hindered the hydr.olysis process. Hydrolisis
can tre hindered if the gaultherase enryme
can be inactivied effectively. The probiems
are how is the process design and the

processing system by using alcoholic solvent
extraction and the process condition of the

gaultherase inactivation on the gaultherin
production. So, it is need to be studied, the
development of the process design and the
processing system by using alcoholic solvent
extraction and the determination of the
optimum process condition of the gaultherase
inactivation on the gaultherin production.
Moreover the achievement of thoie benefits
is depend on the rate of the enzrnratic
inactivation, enzimatic extractor design and
the optimum operation condition on the
extractor. This paper is intended to study the
enzyme inactivation rate which is play an

important role in

the

dimension

determination of the process equipments.

Mathematical Model of The Gaultherase
In,activation Kinetics

The most simcle model, an

active

enzyme molecule (Ea) undergo a chemical
changing or an irreversible chimical change
into an active form (Ei), (Bailey dan OllL,
1986; Martens et aI.,2001).

------_._
Err4yme inactivation can be clescribes as

first orde reaction (Kerkhof and Schober,
1974;Wijlhhuizen et al., 1979; Liou, 19g2;
l,uyben et

al.,

1982; Saguy,

l9g3; Bailey and

Ollis, 1986; Ganthavorn et al., iqgt;
Meerdink and Riet, l99l; yamamoto and
Sano, 1992; Lir:ysn5s el a1.,1992;Owusu and
Makhzoum, lgt92; Bhirud dan Sosulski, 1993;

Meerdink, 1993; Nunes et a1.,1993; Owusu,
1993; Campos et al., 1996: Ariahu, 1997;
Kieviet, 1997; Busto et al., 1999; Cunha and
'Cliveira, 2000; Sriwatanapongse et al., 2000;
and Martens et al., 2001). The en4yme
inaotivation process with thermal heatment
can be describe with the equation below:
dE_

i

=

_kr.Eo

(l)

By using the integration form and variable
distinction, and consider the boundary
condition Er(t) to EnQ) at
1 can be solved into:

t:

0, then Equation
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r,tl

dE o

Jr

-

EP(q - p

fc

(2)

[*''at

I

I
L '\V,'J

kp,,,",

kp

=

kp,er

(3)

I

Where, E, is the enzyme activity, / is the time
of reaction, and ko is the inactivation constant.

The enryme inactivation constant *, is
the temperature, pressure, and water
concentration function (Kerkhof and Schober,
l97a; Wijlhhuizen et al., 1979;Ltyben et al.,
1982; Liou, l9B2; Bailey and Ollis, 19g6;
Ganthavom et al., l99i; Meerdink and Rief
1991; 'Yarnamotoand Sano, 1992; Lievense e,
al., 1992; Owus and Makhzoum, l99Z;
Btirud and Sosulsl<i, 1993; Meerdink, 1993;
Nunes et a1.,1993; Owusu, 1993; Campos er
al., 1996; Ariahu, 1997; Kieviet, 1997;-Busto
et al., 1999; Cunha and Oliveira, 2000;
Erkmen, 2000; Sriwatanapongse et a1.,2000;
Indrawati et al., 2001; and Martens et al.,
2001). In research papers, several models are
used to describe the dependency. The
dependency model of the temperature based
on Arhenius tlpe (Equation 4) while the
pressure dependency is based on Eyring
equation (Equation 5).

*r[-(?)t+

e1*l[#Jh - r", )]

('t)
where, kp,rr4

is the rate constant on a
that is prior

reference temperature

determinate d, kp,r*y is the rate constant on a
reference pressure, , T,"y is the reference

temperature and Pru1is the reference pressure.

The rate constant &, for the enzyme
inaotivation can be eitimated from a
logaritmic plot of enzyme activity percerrtage
toward time. The value of Eo or LE# and k*
can be_ achieved by linier regression of ln ko
toward one per absolut temperatur (l/Z).
Transition condition parameters such as
activation entalphy (AIl//) is determiantes
based on equation below (Owusu er at., 1992;
Owusu and Berthalon, 1993; Ariahu et al.,
1997;and Busto et at., 1999):
AH#

= tE#

-RT

(8)

wlrcre, T is the absolute temperature.
Activation free energy of Gibbs will be

(4)

r'

^G#

)

+]]

determinate based on the relation:

k**rl- jll
Rtf'l

Y,P )
t, = t* e*n[ -,,

lE
(s)

where, k- is the frequency factor, E, ais the
activation energy, Z. is the activation volume,

&,

=

(6)

,,lJ(Il=-ro,
Lornr

kp =

kp

to

is the universal gas constant, Z' is
absolute temperature and p is pressure.

the

Arrhenius an,J Brrln* equation can be
transfonned into a shaped that is more
understandable (Saguy, l9g3; yamamoto and
Sano, 1992; Nunes et al., 1993; Cunha and
Oliveira, 2000; Indravlati et al., ?,ACit; and
Martens et al., 2A0\.

(Kri

=-nrrnl.I[)

(e)

where, fr is Planck constant (=6.6262 x 10-3a
Boltzrnann constant (:1.3g06 x
l(r2r JK-r). From Eq. g and 9 tre- activation
entropy (AS#) for the cnzyme inactivation can
be calculated by using equation l0

Js).5 is.the

As# =

(r0)
the

(aHu:ac')

r

In order to describe the combination of
temperature-pressure dependency from

the rate

constant

of the

g*uithrr*r,

inactivation, a model based on i modified
thcrmodynamics equation (Hawley, l97l) is

developed as shown below:
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nko = rp1,

t(o

- ffe- e,)*S{r -r"l- *#@

- p"),

@ - 'oA', r
)+*i[r[*]
-,.l.
',otRrr*
wL',(."',ro-'J"I]

p^Yr-

Correction r 2 =

(12)

1)

Deviation

A linier

regression analysis, including
an iterative numeric procedure based on the
smallest quadratic procedure is being used to
estimate the model parameters (k. AVol, ASot,
Akot, Azot,and, ACpt). The model accuracy is

evaluated

by

correction calculation

l,

deviation standard, and residue error standard
(SE) for each estimated model parameters.

nsr(x)=

FO,-,*
='l];-;
asimtot (SE)
estimated value

(13)

xl00

(14)

'Arrangement procedure of the
of gaultherase enzyme
inactivation kinetics is shown on Fig l. The
measurable data are uses as input in the
model development in form of empirical
mathematical model

oquation by using Matlab programm€.
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Choce the inftuencing variable,

X

F--

yes

enzyrne inactlvation kinetics
Compare

Accurate

narar*tu,

!

f*'r"ti-71

Simptification

Fig 1. Arrangement procedure of the mathematical model of gaultherase enzyme inactivation
kinetics
Conclusion
determination of the en4ymatical inactivation
Rate of gaultherase inactivation for
bio-eactor dirnension. The study of the mass
gaultherion production from wintergreen
triirisfer is needed to complete the technical
using alcoholic solvent can represent on the
data of the equipment design:
49
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